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The Red Badge of Courage1 は 1895 年に出版されたスティーヴン・クレイン





























































を第 1 章で扱っているのを除けば、実質わずか 2 日間の戦闘がヘンリーの視
点を通して描かれている。1 日目の戦闘は不安と恐怖に駆られるヘンリーの
下降期に相当し、2 日目は恐怖を克服した彼の上昇期に相当する。1 章から



















One night, as he lay in bed, the winds had carried to him the clangoring 
of the church bell as some enthusiast jerked the rope frantically to tell the 
twisted news of a great battle. This voice of the people rejoicing in the night 
had made him shiver in a prolonged ecstasy of excitement. Later, he had 
gone down to his mother’s room and had spoken thus: “Ma, I’m going to 
enlist.” (8)
クレイン研究の代表的 1 人として知られているストールマン（R. W. Stall-
man）は、この場面について次のように述べている。
This psychological tumult began when Henry heard the church bell 
announce the gospel truth that a great battle had been fought. Noise begins 
the whole mental melee. The clanging church bell and then the noise 











もまた、“His education had been that success for that mighty blue machine was 









が「巨大な青色の見世物の一部（a part of a vast blue demonstration〔10〕）」に
すぎないと見なすようになった。そして、ヘンリーは、自分の自由意志によっ
て入隊したのではなかったのだと反省する。
As he perceived this fact it occurred to him that he had never wished to 
come to the war. He had not enlisted of his free will. He had been dragged 























He felt that in this crisis his laws of life were useless. Whatever he had 
learned of himself was here of no avail. He was an unknown quantity. He 
saw that he would again be obliged to experiment as he had in early youth. 
He must accumulate information of himself, and meanwhile he resolved to 
remain close upon his guard lest those qualities of which he knew nothing 



































るべき竜の猛攻（an onslaught of redoubtable dragons）」とみなすようになる。
To the youth it was an onslaught of redoubtable dragons. He became like 
the man who lost his legs at the approach of the red and green monsters. He 
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waited in a sort of horriﬁed, listening attitude. He seemed to shut his eyes 















He threw a pine cone at a jovial squirrel, and he ran with chattering fear. 
The youth felt triumphant at this exhibition. There was the law, he said. 
Nature had given him a sign. The squirrel, immediately upon recognizing 




Pausing it one time to look about him he saw, out at some black water, a 








の腹（the side of a dead ﬁsh）」のような眼差しに彼は萎縮し、たちまちその
場を逃げ出してしまう。
He was being looked at by a dead man who was seated with his back 
against a columblike tree. The corpse was dressed in a uniform that once 
had been blue, but was now faded to a melancholy shade of green. The 
eyes, staring at the youth, had changed to the dull hue to be seen on the side 
of a dead fish. The mouth was open. Its red had changed to an appalling 
yellow. Over the gray skin of the face ran little ants. One was trundling 
some sort of a bundle along the upper lip. (41)
ストールマンは、ヘンリーのこの神聖な森からの逃亡について次のように
述べる。
Henry’s flight from the forest sanctuary represents his momentary 
rejection of womb-like innocence; periodically he rejects Mother Nature 
with her sheltering arms and her “religion of peace,” and his flight from 
Mother Nature is symbolic of his initiation into the truth of the world he 
must measure up to. He is the deceived youth, for death lurks even in the 















ているように思われる。実際に、「悲劇をひどく忌み嫌う女（a woman with a 

















Sometimes the brambles formed chains and tried to hold him back. Trees, 
confronting him, stretched out their arms and forbade him to pass. After 
its previous hostility this new resistance of the forest ﬁlled him with ﬁne 
























At times he regarded the wounded soldiers in an envious way. He 
conceived persons with torn bodies to be peculiarly happy. He wished that 
he, too, had a wound, a red badge of courage. (46)











大きな意味を持っているものは 2 つ、すなわち 1 つは森の中での腐乱した死








は、ジムの脇腹に「狼が噛み付いたかのような傷（the side looked as if it had 




“To the two watchers (Henry and the tattered man) there was a curious and profound 

















い太陽が封緘紙のように空に張り付いている（The red sun was pasted in the 




















気の赤い印」としての名誉の負傷を欲していた。というのも、“Such a badge 
would grant to Henry membership and acceptance in the group, would assuage his 


















When the youth awoke it seemed to him that he had been asleep for a 






































人で戦場を戦ってきたのか？（Mebbe yeh think yeh ﬁt th’ hull battle yesterday, 
Fleming.〔76〕）」という皮肉めいた一言に彼は脅威を感じ、自分を偉く見せ
ようとするような思い上がった気分はすっかり消えてなくなってしまう。
The youth, nevertheless, felt a threat. His mind shrank from going near 
to the danger, and therefore he was silent. The signiﬁcance of the sarcastic 
man’s words took from him all loud moods that would make him appear 
prominent. He became suddenly a modest person. (76)
この兵士の一言によって、ヘンリーは虚勢と偽りの赤い印に覆い隠された






気質を手に入れることが出来たように思えるが、“[S]o the blind rage that turns 








It was revealed to him that he had been a barbarian, a beast. He had 
fought like a pagan who defends his religion. Regarding it, he saw that 
it was fine, wild, and, in some ways, easy. He had been a tremendous 
ﬁgure, no doubt. By this struggle he had overcome obstacles which he had 
admitted to be mountains. They had fallen like paper peaks, and he was 
now what he called a hero. (81)
しかし、同時に彼は、“And he had not been aware of the process. He had slept 


















まされていくのがはっきり見てとれた。葉っぱの 1 枚 1 枚、ふわふわ漂って
いる希薄で透明な蒸気、木の幹のざらざらな質感、兵隊 1 人 1 人の表情、こ
れら全てが彼にははっきりと知覚できた。しかし、彼には「どうして自分が
この戦場にいるのか（[E]verything was pictured and explained to him, save why 












自分は 1 人ではなく一員であるという境地に至ったのだ。つまり、‘I’ から 
‘we’ へと変化していったのである。そして、
His soul is saved when the battle-bond of brotherhood is born within it, 
and is found plainly of deeper import than the cause for which he and his 








































For a time this pursuing recollection of the tattered man took all elation 
from the youth’s veins. He saw his vivid error, and he was afraid that it 
























新しい方向に向かって開かれたように思えた（And at last his eyes seemed to 









へ突き放し、そして、“He found that he could look back upon the brass and bom-
bast of his earlier gospels and see them truly. He was gleeful when he discovered 
that he now despised them.” (109) とあるように、彼は以前の思い上がった理想
を今や軽蔑しているのである。Wolford が、
Throughout twenty-three chapters of the novel the major concern is to 
discover the true nature of heroism. In the ﬁnal chapter, however, all epic 
values are specially refuted. Because he forgets the vision that he has found, 
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and the limited heroism he has discovered, Henry becomes a nonhero. The 




































べた。この The Red Badge of Courage という作品は文学史的には自然主義文
学と見なされている。それにもかかわらず、この作品の中で人間が成長を
遂げることに大きな意味を見出すことができる。そういう意味では The Red 
Badge of Courage はユニークな作品であると言える。
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wound in his side）（キリストも脇腹を槍で突かれている）」や「血だらけ
の手（his gory hand）（キリストの手は釘付けされた）」、さらにジムのイ
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